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Principal’s Note 
McClure Families, 
 
It is hard to believe, but there are only three weeks left in the school year.  Over the next 
several days, there will be many things going on at McClure to conclude the 2023-24 
school year successfully: 6th & 7th Grade Milestones Testing, 8th Grade Music Department 
Disney Trip, McClure Olympics, the 8th Grade Picnic, 8th Grade Honors Day, sthe 8th Grade 
Walk, and our Senior Walk.  It is a celebratory time of year with all that is happening as 
we as a McClure staff enjoy our last days with each of our students, especially our 8th 
grade class.  During the next three weeks, please don’t forget that we will still have 
teaching and learning occurring every day at school, and that we are compiling grades 
to conclude the 4th quarter of the school year.  Please continue to monitor ParentVue so 
that your student does not miss out on year-end activities because they are being pulled 
to complete class work.  As always, we appreciate your partnership and your support at 
home of everything we are working on at McClure.  This team approach is what makes 
the McClure community The Best in the West!  Thank you! 
 

Sincerely, 
Cory Stanley 

Shout Outs 
Our Teachers – This week is Teacher Appreciation Week, and nobody has a better group 

to celebrate than McClure!  Shout out to the countless hours that the McClure 
Team has dedicated to all our Mavericks!  We would not be The Best in the West 
without the teachers we have at McClure.  Help us celebrate them this week! 

 
Music Masters – Shout out to Nic Johnson, Kim Alfano, Ashleigh Rider, and Sidney 

Maurice for an amazing series of concerts last week.  Our ensembles were so 
impressive!  The outpouring of parent and community support for our performing 
groups was also overwhelming.  Thank you, music directors for all you do to make 
McClure look (AND SOUND) the best! 

 
School Nurse – This Wednesday is National School Nurse’s Day.  Help us celebrate the 

amazing Angela Dubiel this week.  She is a fantastic partner with our students, our 
parents, and our staff, and she always keeps the calmest of heads, even in stressful 
situations.  Thank you Angela! 

 
The McClure Foundation – Shout out to the McClure Foundation for their work 

coordinating Sounds of McClure in partnership with the McClure Band Program.  
It was an amazing night, and incredibly well organized!  Thank you!  

   

 

 

 

Mission: 

One Team, One Goal, 

Student Success 

 

Vision: 

A school of excellence 

where all students 

succeed 

 

McClure Motto: 

DARE to Be a Maverick! 

 

2023-24 Theme: 

Best in the West! 

 

Maverick - noun /’mav(ǝ)rik/ 

A trendsetter who is not 

afraid to walk a new 

path.  A Maverick leads 

others by encouraging 

excellence, enthusiasm, 

and ingenuity. 

 

 

https://parentvue.cobbk12.org/PXP2_Login.aspx
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Instructional 
EOY Assessment – When it comes to instruction at McClure, we are very data driven.  We use assessment data to determine who 

has learned and who has not.  This data helps us continually refine and develop our instructional practices to better meet 
the needs of ALL students.  Because there is no end of grade (EOG) Milestones assessment for social studies and science in 
6th and 7th grade, our teacher teams have developed their own end of year (EOY) assessments to evaluate student learning 
for the year.  These tests are not as lengthy as the Milestones but will give our teams data on who has learned, who hasn’t, 
where we did well instructionally, and where we can improve next year.  The schedule for the EOY tests can be seen below: 

• 6th Grade Science – May 15th  

• 6th Grade Social Studies – May 14th  

• 7th Grade Science – May 9th  

• 7th Grade Social Studies – May 16th 
 

Operational 
Drop Off Reminder – A friendly reminder that dropping off items for students should be reserved for emergencies only.  Sometimes 

leaving something at home is a great learning experience for the next time around! 
  
May Calendar – Keep up with all things McClure in May with the May Calendar. 
 
8th Grade Dance Checkout – Students must be in attendance until at least 12:30 on the day of the 8th Grade Dance to attend the 

evening event.  If you are planning to check your student out prior to dismissal, please complete This Form and submit it to 
your student’s homeroom teacher no later than Wednesday, 5/15. 

 
Nurse’s Note – Parents, please remember to pick up any medications your student may have in the clinic on or before the last school 

day of school.  All medications will be disposed of following dismissal on the last day.  Thank you! 
 
Student Laptop Chargers – Milestones Testing is occurring now!  It is important that your student’s charged laptop is at school every 

day.  If your student has lost their charger, a replacement must be purchased.  There are a variety of sources to purchase from, 
including Amazon.  This charger will work with both current models of student laptops (many 6th graders have laptops that 
can also be charged with a USB C charger).  If you order from another source, look for a charger compatible with a dell latitude 
3190 laptop of 65W with round power connectors.  The connector must be 7.4mm across (many other adapters are 4.5mm 
size and will not work with your student’s laptop). 

 
8th Grade Calendar – The end of the year is busy for all students at McClure, but especially for our 8th graders.  Thank you to our 8th 

grade team for putting together an End-of-the-Year 8th Grade Calendar for our students and parents. 
 
Senior Walk – Each year, McClure joins our elementary neighbors and invites our former Mavericks back to campus for a senior 

walk.  The McClure Senior Walk will be Friday, May 17th at 10:00am.  Graduating seniors should report to the front office in 
their cap and gown to check in.  Thank you for sharing This Invitation in our community! 

 
7th Grade Vaccinations – All rising 7th grade students are required to have one dose of the Tdap and meningococcal vaccines to 

attend school.  Once your child has received the required vaccines, please send a copy of the completed Georgia Department 
of Public Health Certificate of Immunization Form 3231 to McClure.  It can be emailed to McclureMSSupport@cobbk12.org 
or dropped off at the front office.  Per Georgia law, a completed immunization record must be on file for your child by the 
first day of the 2024-2025 school year. 

 

https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EagUfZ8_aRRKlV-ddS2Wk4sBKdcHNa9-6e6VK8R9qx5B1Q?e=FgG8jx
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/ES-7ApujnRxHoBbht4aQGjcBJTYV4tiq1oy6gyqJ5trVOA?e=xtAsio
https://a.co/d/2hh01EB
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/Ealed08cjhVOnt-m0FhLIW8BU54Tw7HtFo6N8kQaW2Z40w?e=Iripr0
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/ESAtxV3W5EpHrSnwor8Uv6sBzOFgw4pe53ytLTQxGp5ybA?e=9mPlzh
mailto:McclureMSSupport@cobbk12.org
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PTSA 
Teacher Appreciation Week – McClure is The Best in the West!  It’s time to appreciate teachers.  

• Monday: Morning biscuits compliments of McDonalds 

• Tuesday: Picnic lunch by Sip’s Kitchen Table sponsored by North Metro Church 

• Wednesday: Ice Cream Bar (toppings provided by amazing parents) 

• Thursday: Travelin Tom’s coffee truck 

• Friday: Gotta Have It food truck sponsored by McClure Foundation 
 

Please click the Signup Genius Link and bring donations to the front office by Monday, May 6th at the end of day.  We 
appreciate our teachers, but we appreciate the great support from our parents too!  Thank you! 

 
Duty-Free Lunch – As part of Teacher Appreciation Week, we are helping to provide the teachers a duty-free 

lunch this coming Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.  Sign up Here to help supervise duty-free lunch! 

 
School Store – 8th Grade Disney trip items will be for sale in the school store on Monday!  We will have a 

variety of Mickey and Minnie ears for $6, Disney lanyards for $3 and LED sunglasses for $3.  Supplies 
are limited so come check it out before they sell out!  The store is open Tuesdays and Fridays 8:50-
9:10 am. 

 
McClure Olympics – Join us for the McClure Olympics!  During the week of May 13, each grade will participate in an Olympics field 

day, movie day, and academic bowl.  See the below schedule for more details.  Please sign up Here to volunteer or to donate 
snacks and drinks.  Donated soda and chips will be provided for free to each student on movie day.  In addition, the PTSA will 
purchase drinks and candy that students can buy on field day for $2 per item.  All proceeds go to support the PE department. 

Tuesday, May 14, 2024 
6th Grade – Movie  
7th Grade – Field Events  
8th Grade – Academic Bowl  

 

Wednesday, May 15, 2024 
6th Grade – Field Events  
7th Grade – Academic Bowl  
8th Grade – Movie  

 

Thursday, May 16, 2024 
6th Grade – Academic Bowl  
7th Grade – Movie  
8th Grade – Field Events 

 
8th Grade Dance – Our 8th Graders have voted and want a night Under the Stars!  On Friday 

May 17th from 6:30pm-8:30pm, PTSA is excited to host the annual 8th grade dance.  
This is a night for 8th grade students to celebrate their hard work, dress up, and have 
a great time!  Dinner, soft drinks, and an ice cream bar will be served and are included 
in the ticket price.  8th grade dance tickets were included in the PTSA bundle at the 
beginning of the year. If you are unsure if you bought the bundle, please email Bekka 
Fedusiv.  Tickets will be sold May 13-15 from 8:45-9:15am in the lobby before school.  
Tickets cost $20 and can be purchased with cash/check (made out to McClure PTSA) 
or through the online store - Click here.   

 
Dance Volunteers & Donations – 6th and 7th Grade parents, we'd love your help decorating 

for the social as well as chaperoning and serving food during the event!  8th Grade 
parents, we're sorry you can't help out during the social, but you can donate 
decorations or yummy treats!  There are 3 ways to donate: 

• Amazon Wish List 

• Venmo: Bekka Fedusiv @rebekka-fedusiv 

• In Person Donations: Please click This Link and bring your donations to the school 
anytime between now and Tuesday, May 14th. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C084EADA82CA0F8C61-49221063-teacher#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C084EADA82CA0F8C61-49448453-duty#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090A4FAAA92AA20-49379729-mcclure#/
mailto:Fedusiv@gmail.com
mailto:Fedusiv@gmail.com
https://mcclurems.memberhub.com/store/items/846754
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/collab/invite?token=xM1pKA0MC6he4QLFe6ugzN7UF1Q-2e0sYXOpbV0lcQuzL85EJk7W_CDE0VHGIrAcabeEXvdh1ReGdxOuqshvb2TWRZMO73lqiogTbw
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C084EADA82CA0F8C61-48579742-under#/
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PTSA (Cont.) 
May Carnival – McClure will be celebrating the last day of school (May 22nd) with a carnival!  We need your 

help to make this event a success.  Please sign up Here if you’re able to help. 

 
Summer Groceries for Students in Need – EBT cards are not being given to families in need this Summer, a 

decision that was beyond our control.  So, our students who receive weekly blessing bags will not have 
those EBT cards to help fill the gap in the weeks school is not in session.  We would like to give every 
blessing bag student a grocery card.  Please purchase $25 gift cards to Kroger, Publix, Aldi, or Walmart 
and leave them in the front office.  Thank you for helping make sure all our Maverick students have 
food this summer! 

 
PTSA Needs You! – Your McClure PTSA needs your help!  We have a number of positions opening up for the 2024/2025 school 

year.  Please fill out This Form to submit your interest(s).  We look forward to hearing from you! 
 
PTSA Questions – Email mcclureptsa@gmail.com  
 

Foundation 
8th Grade Shout Outs – Looking for a special way to celebrate your 8th grader's time at McClure?  The McClure Foundation has you 

covered!  Surprise your amazing student with a personalized 8th Grade Shout Out on the marquee.  Make a $25 donation, 
and your student's name will be displayed on the school marquee for a full day of your choice.  Shout outs will also be 
displayed on the screens throughout our building.  Sales are open now through May 16th.  You can buy an 8th Grade Shout 
Out on the Foundation’s Website. 

 
Birthday Wishes in Our Halls – Send a happy birthday message to your Maverick!  Birthday messages are just 

$25 and they’re a great way to make your student or favorite faculty member feel special.  Over the 
February Break, we added 6 large screens to the hallways of McClure!  Your Maverick’s birthday can be 
displayed on these screens for all to see with a purchase from the Foundation.  Birthdays are displayed 
on the entryway marquee as well!  Pro tip: If your Maverick’s birthday is during the summer, schedule 
a message now!  Purchase your message at the Foundation Store. 

 

Community Events 
Kennesaw Parks & Recreation Camps – Kennesaw Parks & Rec has a TON of events going on for kids and teens this summer.  See 

This Flyer for details or visit the Summer Camp Website.  We have a limited number of $50 vouchers at McClure that are first 
come, first served to our families.  Interested?  Complete This Form. 

 
KSU History Museum Summer Events – See This Flyer for summer camp opportunities coming up at Kennesaw State University’s 

History Museum. 
 
Human Trafficking – Human Trafficking is a parent's worst nightmare.  See This Flyer for an event to inform parents coming up this 

Tuesday, May 7 (6:30-7:30) at North Metro Church. 
 
KMHS Volleyball Tryouts – Middle School Team tryouts are scheduled for Tuesday, 5/7 and Wednesday, 5/8 from 6:30-8:30 in the 

KMHS Main Gym.  Signup Here.  They welcome all skill levels, but are especially interested in players who are hard workers 
with positive attitudes!  Also, feel free to contact Coach Heather Prochaska with questions.  

 
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F45AEAE29A5FAC25-48810991-mcclure?useFullSite=true#/
https://forms.gle/DXBF7nX34ibWvQSP8
mailto:mcclureptsa@gmail.com
https://tinyurl.com/2s3mdvr8
https://my.cheddarup.com/c/mcclurefoundation?cart=efa9d61b-e6a7-4ce5-98d8-e5da22c10727%21%2143309624
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EVCvIJnFJoROl3cPaZu5Xs8B53s-qSJLgvfulqNzD7NbyA?e=odrx7B
https://www.kennesaw-ga.gov/parks-and-recreation/summer-camps/
https://forms.office.com/r/eybnDTEmRt
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EXP5qeI7CGhPu1mCLuTAGMwBX7R_DqhM88d1CK3BnKdsUQ?e=Ojt2hL
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EWfPPuK-JwtFvzN9cH0j9xcBkjHCo4VtDZtOzZU-eaCleQ?e=VAMjNN
https://forms.office.com/r/AUhTfCGkDB
mailto:heather.prochaska@cobbk12.org
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Community Events (Cont.) 
KMHS Softball – Tryouts for the Kennesaw Mountain High School Softball programs are this week.  See the 5-8 Grade Flyer and the 

High School Flyer for details. 
 
KMHS XC – Kennesaw Mountain High School is hosting an informational meeting for 8th graders interested in running cross country 

next year.  The meeting is May 7, 2024 in the cafeteria at 6:30 PM.  See This Flyer for details. 
 
KMHS Soccer Camp – Kennesaw Mountain High School is hosting a Summer Soccer Camp from June 3-6.  See This Flyer for details. 
 
KMHS Tennis Camp – Kennesaw Mountain High School is running a tennis cap this summer.  See This Flyer for details. 

 
KMHS XC Camp – Kennesaw Mountain High School is hosting a summer cross county camp.  The dates and times of the camp are 

June 11-13, 2024 from 5:30 – 7:30 at the Kennesaw Mountain HS Track.   The cost for the camp is $50.00.  See This Flyer for 
details. 

 
KMHS Youth Basketball Camp – Kennesaw Mountain High School is hosting a summer basketball camp.  Camp dates are June 10th-

13th from 9:00am-1:00pm.  See This Flyer for Details and register Here.   
 
Allatoona XC – Allatoona High School Cross County is hosting an information meeting and summer training.  See This Flyer for 

details.  
 

Allatoona Lacrosse – Allatoona High School Cross County is hosting summer camps for boys and girls.  See This Flyer for details and 
also the additional information about the Girls Camp Theme Days. 

 
Allatoona Volleyball – Allatoona High School is hosting a summer camp and also having upcoming tryouts.  Get information for the 

summer camp Here and details about tryouts Here. 
 

Allatoona Football – Registration for Allatoona MS football is now open.  See This Flyer for details. 
 
Hoya Volleyball Summer Camp – Harrison Volleyball is excited to announce their Summer Middle School Volleyball Camp.  

Registration is open for all upcoming 6th, 7th, and 8th graders.  Click Here for details. 
 
Hoya Baseball Camp – Harrison is hosting a summer baseball camp.  See This Flyer for details. 
 
Lady Hoya Basketball – Harrison is hosting a basketball skills camp in June.  See This Flyer for details and a link to register. 
 
Harrison Flag Football Tryouts – Harrison has a new flag football program and tryouts are coming soon.  See This Flyer for details. 
 
Harrison Soccer Camp – Rising 6th-9th graders.  June 3rd-6th, 2024 (Mon-Thurs) 6:30-9:30pm.  (Friday will be a makeup day if 

needed.)  Harrison High School (Cobleigh Stadium) 4500 Due W Rd NW, Kennesaw, GA 30152.  $130 (includes camp t-shirt).  
See This Flyer or This Site for details. 

 
Jr. Hoya Cross Country Camp – Sign up Here. 
 
North Cobb Plant Sale – The North Cobb Greenhouse Gang is having their annual plant sale May 8-11.  See This Flyer for details 

and also browse the Plant List.   
 

https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EUyqzI9qkH1Ir-xARrSOuXgBAer_IfDUmszXAcI-JiI7mQ?e=pME8qa
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EfEx0V-qn7xConHygdzSgQ0BtTi85ZEpowKJNn-uQGfQhw?e=wfbzzk
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EdtSA-wokEVCi-P3usxosLcBqniX-z-FfTK8qZv5iUOB2A?e=qTGSQO
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EaVmeReZ-wNLvVbElQyKSbsBGLaotp05vwiRfDlnZqugsw?e=SRfKXq
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EQkN8Qo1gtRAjFiHeCaJ4TMBHT9ualgjtZb-5SopApYp9Q?e=BwCH5X
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EZGj3SL_qgpNh1GJ--MIleoBvwRHhqzdpY4EBa-RRpvdNA?e=hlbbnw
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EWIvaBy7QGlBqHp3o_77L6oBODTq39KkyNafVh-gvrn_rw?e=1sd3AQ
https://app.picklejuiceapp.com/a/ureg/open/event/0A4C01BB
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EcaqLA152b9MpoN_zaJib6EB8Ovr4HcsZKNwxKmiqOwcFQ?e=o0UFiL
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/ETeRY_M_ZG1Hjh-mnz9AyrIBAmCfgr5glzX2eYKb_vDAog?e=D8gT90
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EdhVnIyCiDxDkwejal03pX4BoKNo6ay9qpNP7jDalHMMjg?e=X8xlff
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EdVXK9-ADB9Jj5rx8arxB7gBB_McJ2dedngAP9n8Jj_pIw?e=aJJ9Bk
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/ETxp8Q7-5lxJkIEEQzjNpaQB_VCSHcT-3moCJEPCtCtkfg?e=rSBhdW
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/ETnra-2MHlRCm0LqSEv7zFEBnuuncaQwKEqK0CXpTSAPnA?e=yQQjhL
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/harrison-volleyball-middle-school-camp-tickets-878514068227?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EftYmabhYQBPgDlXtNiow2oB0kunHpMpzuGGxlqp1nLgKw?e=wJIQLU
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EY3sqji1FJNIogxwBCljSGMBjudXpS_MD1Vw1Ix0ClCsYg?e=Dr9h8T
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EZt0v6HEnOxKsz_2dlyxbDkBbgUC6MW7i9zCb0fCLikeCQ?e=RYFi3I
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EclYKF18fWFBjff3R18xMU0BiRFg_hVxvhi_a8qYWIY7WA?e=xvG5md
https://www.harrisonhoyasoccer.com/camps
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemD--R5u86sDhL-6rjXL_ydL3CCw_D49qX-Cccw1-3mdnYbA/viewform
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/Ec-x1a-PGYtOoSepnJhpWWMBbPBH22vNCwypenvMc7X1BA?e=bVRRfr
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/ERfMiJnl5oFHttsn_TwcMakBPAR-OqjkCHlKljRVZS_zMQ?e=a2h4IK
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Community Events (Cont.) 
NCHS XC Camp – North Cobb High School is hosting a cross country summer camp.  See This Flyer for details. 
 
Mountain Biking – The Allatoona Creek Youth Mountain Bike Teams (Grades 6-12) has a meet and greet on Saturday, May 11th.  

See This Flyer for details. 
 
The Arts Intensive Summer Camp – See This Flyer for information on Matilda the Musical, Jr. and the Artis Intensive Summer Camp. 
 
Strand Theater Summer Events – See This Flyer for information on workshops and summer camp opportunities upcoming at the 

Strand Theater.  Also, see This Flyer for information about becoming a part of their summer production of Shrek The Musical, 
Jr. 

 
 

Upcoming Dates 
• 5/6-10 – Teacher Appreciation Week 

• 5/6 – Testing 7th Grade ELA, Section 1 

• 5/7 – Testing 7th Grade, ELA, Sections 2 & 3 

• 5/8 – Testing 6th Grade ELA, Section 1 

• 5/9 – Testing 6th Grade ELA, Sections 2 

• 5/9 – 7th Grade Science EOY 

• 5/10 – Testing 6th Grade Math, Sections 1 & 2 

• 5/14 – 6th Grade Social Studies EOY 

• 5/15 – 6th Grade Science EOY 

• 5/16 – 7th Grade Social Studies EOY 

• 5/17 – Senior Walk @ 10:00 

 
 

 

https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EUL078dg2xpPql2cuXHRij4BCFpegCs4wcSFihuIjD5izw?e=3T86vt
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EQlFFP_81MpJsv5alRk7yVEBDuULLLmfXChEDutf5NWK7A?e=a3SZEe
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/ERN3-CkAV2lNkUUrpzKqvgIB7WXG_qP_2BwCf-bDzn_cVg?e=K0XCQs
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EbndJAW4dKVFhglZfUxaNigBvq9DQcSQ4fyeDGbHYt-Bag?e=UmPiOa
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/EdG3WSDGRqZJvhPW0fWGzTMBBx4vLsUWEAetfnCZLnguFg?e=IcukMD
https://cobbk12org-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/donald_stanley_cobbk12_org/ESAtxV3W5EpHrSnwor8Uv6sBzOFgw4pe53ytLTQxGp5ybA?e=9mPlzh

